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Scripture Study: Digging Deeply

Prelude 
Announcements
Welcome to Milwaukee Mennonite Church. I am Rachel Stolpe and I’ll be your worship leader 
today. We will start with Announcements. 
Jill is in the nursery
There is a love feast next week!
Anything else? 

We continue with our study of spiritual practices. Today’s focus is Scripture Study: Digging deeply.
This is sort of a plug for Chris’s CE class. So if you want to dig deeper and learn more, come to his 
class. 

Call to Worship 
L: Continue in what you have learned and firmly believed.
P: Push the edges of what you have questioned and wondered about.
L: All Scripture is breathed by the Spirit of God, moving in the world. 
P: All Scripture is breathed into the people of God, living in the world.
L: God’s word is a lamp.
P: God’s word is a sword.
L: We look for a word to reach and challenge us. 
P: We look for a word to sharpen and strengthen us. 
All: We look for a word to equip us for the kingdom of God. 

Opening Songs
STJ 3 Jesus calls us here to meet him 
STJ 5 Come be light for our eyes

Confession STJ 131
Passing the Peace

Scriptures: John 5:24-47
Children’s Time Mark
Reflection: Mark



Song: STJ 27 God of the Bible

Responding and blessing mentor program
Before we start our response time, CE would like to take a moment to 

bless the Mentors, Mentees and their journey together. 

Prayer STJ 138

Sending Song: STJ 74 Now go in peace

Benediction: May the God of spoken word and painted skies, of woven forests 
and dancing waters, speak to you in a language that touches, teaches and 
transforms you. 

Go in Peace! 

Postlude


